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:CNTRODUC~ON 
·~cld .. f~ ;1 who tir~t studied.· the ad.di t ion. ·ot 
. bromi~e ·to oond.~ll$atlon· prqduota of aromatic alde-
lly'de~: a..utl a.sin~ ·~t tl\e:.g~neral type •. ~OH•N-R' • 
worked. -~th t>innam1c. · (ild.ebYd.e. a.nil, 
He· assumed that the ·bromine first aet ed. to 'the 
double bond in ·tha ~r~e. aldehyde sid~-chain, 
a1mr -; CIIB~ ... OB • ]Ti 
~ . ·. - .. · . . . ~ This poattil~t~ was :no~ supported b .. subsequent 
invest!gation1 _however, ~ it was found that in 
general the. bromine· was eventuaUy strbst'ituted in 
the_ amnEt rin$ ;uther than in·tbe ~dehyde ring; 
anel.•· in the specific ease of cinnaxnio aldehyde 
ani1, cinnamic aldehyde and parabrom. aniline were 
obtained on hydro~ysis. 
l .. • 
Franzen and his assooiates2 explained the eft'aot 
ot bromine by assuming that the bromine first 
saturated the double bond between nitrogen and carbon. 
However, they obtain~d 1i5 ai brombeta naphtbyl 
amine tromthe byclrol.ysls of beneylidene beta naphteyl 
,• ' ·~.' ' .•· ;' : ' ; ' ' ' • ' ' . ' . . . ' ' . . ' . ' ' ' . ! hYdrolzr:E:is and. the substitution of the bromine in tbe 
afu!ne rJ.~g exdiusl ~·61y :: ~$·' more· ~ ~as lly and 
eatis:ractol"11y eXplaitted on the basis of the penta-
valent nitrogen tlieoriv'•;·;':TJ.11s· theory- was fi.xist 
ativooa.ted. by·Hantzsch3·wbo assumed that.the bromine 
adds' firsil·: to' t'he 'nitrogen' ·ana 'then; rearranges~\ 
' 1rl1is t4&l~rr· will' ·eas;ilf 'ao~ ollit 'tci1'' tliJ unstable 
d.ibl9~mine:atia the behavior of the bromides on 
hydrolysis'·~· · 
Ma At'·. Bers5 found. 't:tiat ~ny of the. 
brominated Schiff bases were often 'Very sensitive 
to water ·and. "easily 111<.iroly~ea :"and that "they· Ci6 not 
, . 
alway$ gi'Va· Q On.sist~nt' x-ef:;ui ta· tor ·the·· deteJ..ndna ti on 
ot bNinine,· :f'act~ :whl<lh tiivor ·the· pento.'ffalent 
·' ' 
n1troget;l theo~• , 
Wainl3a:ott. and :Dains 1nvostisated t:b.e : · 
bromina1d.on · -~ Soh~tt bases 1n·'ordel .. to obtain·. 
. . 
tu~1d1ex- -evidt:>nce on ·t·ha manner in which the bromine 
tirst ad<i$d to the .. basea'b~foi-e rearrangement• 
(Wainscott, Master'·~·i1h~s:ts,· 1924) ·The resUlta 
.il1dicat~~ · stron~y ~·the tallowing intorma.tio~· which 
is :similar to that·euggested by.Hantsah3 and later b:r·· 
j . · · .. · a· · "rt. .. d. d'· 4 · , amea a.n . tJ u.. ·;··:- . · 
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Th~ tindingS <;t ·\vainscott. ·and· Driins may be 
, , , 
sulllllE.r:tzed brietiY.,·a~ toilqwa#.:' The tirst ,produot 
~btained r~em th~ addition of~ two moles of bromine 
' , 
to'. a Schftt · ba.se is an unstab~e trl-bromide such as 
the followingl 
While this cannot· be eono1usivelY proved, the· 
, . . 
fo1~lee given a.re the only teasible explanation 
ot the·tactst 
t:t'•" That mialy~is. of the brominated base before 
htdro1ysis Qonsistently indicated that three 
·a.toms ·of bromine in the compound; 
b ~ 'rb.at the bromiliated. ba~es were in every oase 
raa.d.:tlr hydrolyzed.I 
th:· Tha.t no~ brom!na.tea· aldehyde was obtained fro.m 
· the hydrofysis ot any brominated Sohift be.set 
and 
ii:',-~ 
d• That compouna.·s · o_t ~he· followfng type were 
·prepared tram the bromine.tad Schiff bases by 
treatment with pyridine and. alcohol: 
Br 
CE:: ]f1 
B Cff 3 
. . 
addition of bromine to Sohift bases prepared tmm 
substituted fl!lilines with part·:toular emphasis on 
the Qonstitl;ttion ·of the brominated anilines 
obtained~- Tb.$· chloro e.nd·n1tro anilines wera·used 
in me.king the Sohi'ft ba.aes for· tbie purpose.; At 
. . 
the outset,· however,· twobases pre:pa~ed by Wainsoott, 
! ; . . ' . 
br;n~ylidene-alpha naphteyl amine and ben~lidene-
beta naphthyl amine'-· were atud.ier11 ;as some of the 
p2:0d.uota previously obtained ware not o:rystalline·• 
Bsneyl:idene-:Set~i', Naphthy-1 .Amine r• 
Fifty ~s ot beta napb.thy1 amine were m.Ued 
:With thirf;y ~ ot· fresb11 distilled benzaldahyde 
and lleatetf oa~:the Vlftte:L<· beth: to~· an hour~~ "'The . . ~ . \ ' 
liquid was· ·pou:rea. into water -'all.d 'ilnmed1ately " . 
:aoliatfied. ·1n.t(). a·?er:J':.hard cake• · Thia. was. broken 
u1f in th~ ln.O~ar1; wa.f3hed :witll dilute alcohol :and .a. 
-C111ute aoetic acid. artd. t1.riet't, .. The· melting po1n1; ~f 
;- l ~ , 
:'this "11rod.uot wa.$ tound :to be.95°.. The melt.ins point 
'given 'ttt. li te:ratttre is 102-50.~6 · . Fifty grams· ot the 
beneylid~e beta naphth_)rl amine were brqminated. '.bsr 
· Wainscott•.s method, 1+e·•;• ·b~ dist;folvins in dry 
,eS:rbon··d:tsultld~ (lgram.·in lO· ¢· .• c•) and adding two 
.. i 
moles of bromine (1· gram >in. lo o•o'•~l drop by drop in 
the cold~·· The product .was· filtered fran the carbon 
disulfide ·and found to; be a.· floooulent yello\V solid 
Vllli¢h gave off a g:reat deal ·ot, HBr and .some bromine 
va;crort.;· l:t dar.kened. rap1d.1Y' ·on J;Jtanding an:l yielded 
a tarry :mass when treat.eel' w.L th water.· Two atteng)ts 
were made to hyd.~olYzef this pmdttet. by steam 
distillation in the presenQe Qf ~oid (loo o.o. of 
water ·and. 15 0.'1C• of cone*: HCl); but the residue 
. . 
" . left in th& distillation flask was a tarry mass~ The 
tar was ti~tere.ii off and the oo:aled filtrate was 
me.de alkaline, but .. only a very small quantity ot 
. preoip:1 tate was obtained. This melted at. 100-104° •' 
One attel111't \~s made using ce.coa (powdered.) instead 
ot aoid1 but the ~esU.lts were not improved• Also 
the tar ms extracted by boiling repeatedly with 
d~lute acid and making the tiltra.te alkaline• but 
on!y ·-tfe'1!1f small quantities of solid ware obtained• 
probably due tQ the very weak basic properties of 
the brominated ·beta.~naphtllyl amine• Finally, it 
was found that the brominated. Schiff base vras not 
decomposed by treatmen1; with cold 95% a.loohol alld 
the· hyitrolyt;Jis was ea.t-xtied out by the following 
m.E:lthod.• 
Fitty grams of the brominated Schiff base were 
thrown into 300 <n10 • of alcohol and 25 o •c. of acid 
were added~· The solution '!las. retlu.:re,1~ with. trequert 
shaking,, on the \Yater bath for two hc>urs and allowed 
to stand over night• The product was filtered oft 
from the ooia alcoholic aolut1on1 washed with dilute 
HOlt dilut~· Na.OR, and :r:raHSOa solution, ~d dried.: 
After reerystal11zat1on :rram dilute aloe"hol• it waa 
found to melt at l2rt.'so. The melting point given 
futhe'1tteratu~e.t6r lt&. a.1-hro!ll beta•naphteyl.amine 
is i210• AnSl.ys:ta fbr ·nit~gen by the ·Kjeldahl· 
. . ' . . 
metlmd ga:qoe the following" resul.ts: · 
Nitrogen founa · 
I '. • 
Nitrogen oaloulatec'l. tor 
. . ,· . · · · O~oH7NB:t*» 4~65%· · 
aom.e:of tbe.pt*Oduct·was.boil<;Jd·with acet1Q ~ride 
a.nd. aoetic .a¢1d and poured into \va.ter~ After 
r~.CrtJstall.ization from water the melting po.int was 
tound ,to be 209-9°., The.melting pQint at· l.i9 d1.-brom 
beta aoet-naphthalide is 2000,. !n order to oheck 
. .~ 
the con$t1tution of th(3 di-brom.beta na:phtylmnine 
~eiteral .attempts we;r-a made to oxidize it to a 
»htb.al1.io acid. The oxidizing agents used were 
potaaa:ittni permangaziate •.chromic aoid .1n. gle.oial 
ace~lo a.014-i .and . l}i+ute n:ttriC· aoid ( :re~a~ed ·· 
evaporation on the water ·bath) .but in no . Oo.se was· a . 
~ - . . . " . 
product, obtained wbioh waa soluble in ~·lkall and 
1na.oluble in cold aS'i<l·•: ... It ms• . tberefotc'e, .. determined 
to eynthe$1Z,e the iia. di-brom. be~a naph~eyl amine br 
direct bromlnation., 'The meth'.Xt. ot. Glaus and 
!·· . - ' - " , . ~\, :~ • ' ' . ; ' } 
Philipson was u~e<.t~~ · ·Aceto beta naj;>htbylid~ was 
·dissolved. in chloroform and bromine in chlorotoxm. 
• ' ..• 1" 
solution 'Was added, both so1ut1ons being cold•' The 
. ' .. . ' . , 
:Proc1uct··wa.s· ·tuteraa~··etf ·,anci." ·omrstallized trcm 
alooholi The'tn.aititig. ·point· was found to .be ·20~10°.-
. . 
Some of this product ·wa.s :thel1··mixed with some ot 
the aeeto derivative· of 'the di-brom beta-r.«3.phteyl 
ainine deri~~ct from t·he ·sohitt base and the 'mixed 
~ . 
melting :Point was round to .·be 2oa-90, 
'~ . . . 
This e'fidence.in4ioates olearly that the.a.mine 
. . ' 
obtained. fl!pm the Sohift base 1s: 
Br 
Br 
Beri:ay1idene~ilplui llaphtbYl ·illltlnet..,. · .. 
Technical a:tpb.a'naphteyl·amin~ and tres~ 
di.stilled: 'beiiiald.91\Yd•f were.,. heated. for. two· hours· on 
the 1vat~r ba.i;~-,: · b:a: in the: ·cas;~ · :,o t beto ... naphthyl 
,';:. ' ~ ~ 
Smin~•. ana.~.'pou~ed. lfito:~~to.i.~,A. !'he pro~U.ot ~was· an 
o:t.1~· all' ettorts•'•to:.cause cu.13sta111zat1on bein8' :· 
unavailing·•: The oil was uis~olved. 1n."carbon 
. ' 
disulfide and br~n.ated · .. as usual•1 The. l'J.ixi~u4t· waa 
dr!Ed .. and :~to1rz·ea: 1n .. alooholas· with •the beta·" 
ttaphtJl1l amine; btit only a Very small' yield .. Of the 
dib:t-mn,:e.lpha. _liaphthtl G:mirie ~was obtained.•'. . ·It. ms 
washed.· end· reo1'fs.ta.llized ·an<L the- melting point .was ~ 
tou.nd to<be- ·114C>,~.: .. aowever,·the :y:tela. ·was not 
sutticient to.parmit,the·synthes-is ot tlle a¢ety1· 
tl.erivat1ve'~1 , 
- In the· attempt ·to find a rel.at1veiy high · 
melt!ng Seh:tff base· 0011tain1:ns. :alpha naphtllyl amine; 
' ' ' 
piperona.1 alpha· naphtb1'1 a.mine~· ms prepared and 
:toU:nd.·t,,~ield a.veri satisfc.otory pl.'oduat by the 
, ·, I . ; . , \ '. , , " , . ~· , • • / ' 
tallowing sim.Ple p~HH:)ss: Equal weights of piperonal 
' . ' 
~~4 alpha nap~tbyl amine weradissqlved in hot 
.. ' 
alcohol. and mixed.'• · The solution was· allowed. to 
stand over night a.nd a. large quantity of yellow 
~ry-stals separa:tect• After 8.rying these were found to 
m$lt ~t ti0-UJ.Of' · .Alui.;fyais tor nitrogen gave the 
to1i.ow1ng i'esultst 
· Nitrogen -:rotm.d · e·.;26% 
Nitrogen calculated .for. Ci9H1aON. s .. ie% 
N'~ ·reference· to · thfs ·.co~ound could be rcun~ in the 
literature;,· 
, . . . The p~duet, waf3 bromf~e.ted Wtth t~o moles ot 
bromine a.na.· b;varolyzea. ·as in the :o!ase of beta 
rtaphthyl. amine' and the:' giving a good 'y1eid of 
ilibr<;>m alpha naphtbYl amine• A 11 ttle was 
reersrstalli.~ed; tw·1c.er from 50% alcohol run dried 1n a 
. dass-ioatori~ .. · I.t·wa.s· toulld t.o melt at· :U5~le0 •· '..The 
melti:D.g point· given in .. ;tj.t~rature. for 2-4 dibrom 
alpha._nephteyl eJninQ ;ts ·ll&-19o9• AnalYs'~s for,-
nitrogea, gave ·the tolloWing 'resultst 
Ni tl'Osen f·ound . 
. : 
Soxne· ot th~· :product waa··a().e~yiated and ·reorystallized 
·from dilute al~ol10l• -Th~' m&ttirtg point was _found to 
be ·221-22291 ·The xn.e1t1~~f po:tnt given in 11 terat11re . 
for the· -corresponding a.oetnapht:hyl10.e is 225°• 
.. . 
The amine· obtain~cl f.ro.m the Sohiff base .was• 
v ~ • 
theretore1 co.nsidered to bet 
Br 
Beneylidene Para· Amino l?heno~tr 
Forty tive ·graJ!1Jl. ot para amino phenol an.1. 
I . , 't ' 
, , ·. - . ; .. r~ 
.fortytive gramg.ot benzalde~';ie were. dissolved 
separatelyJ.n Jt!llooho1 e.ndheated to- boiling •.. They 
' . ' -·-·,' ' ' 
were· then ·rni:Xed ·and' set aeiqe ·tor eeveral hours'~t 
.Th$ i)l;U'a beli~l.runino phe~~i ofyiitalliziad. out and .. 
was. filtered., d:ried1 . alld ground . in a .mortar, The 
me.~~1~ ~oint waS, ia2-&b ~ . ~t ~iven !~ lit~rat1lre 1a .·;' _·'. ii: "•· . ~". . . ... . ., ' 
183~•; The 'product was h~omi-nated in the usual · 
. . ~ ' - . : • .' ~ I •: '. ' ' .. • • ': _ ' . I · . , . ' 
w~y except that the· esa'soiutiQnwa.s.turbinat~d better 
. . , ' . . ~. " ' .. ' : . ~ ·. . . : ' ' ~ . 
an(J. brominated. ·quite slowly., · The ·precipitate was a 
' 'i"« ' .:-' I .' ~ ' ' ' - : • ' ! 
dax-k·yello.,,..;.green and. or.sood..q.uantity. It was 
t.1itered _a!ld lafd ou~ ~n f.Uter, papers. bUt~ ·since it 
llm;nedie.t~l:r, beS!\11. to <liseoiort, 1 t was not eompl etely 
• j \ ; '• \ • '' ' I 
d~:tett b,u:t was plaoaa.· ·111 ·alcohol. at once (300 o•c•) 
\_ . ~ . .,\ .... ' 
w-ith\50 cin* or nooc)entrated BCl,.-' The mixture was 
i/:'·>·,-~:;~.: · -. ·· ·· · :< ... ..:~··~r-~. · · 
refluxed f o~ two hours ·. on the wate'~ bath attd 
. \ .· . . . . ' ' .. ' 
4istill$d with steam~~·· A very. ;iolat:lie fraotion .own.a 
ave~ tirstJ the. distillate then clouded when 
' ' . ' ,. ,. . ' : 
~enzai,ae~dabegan to distill over, When.the 
d:1stilla.te age.in. became clear, irutioating that all 
benzald.ebyde had bf3en. removed., the distillation 'was 
stopped and the cont~nts. o·f the flasl<.: were · 
evapora.t_ea nearly to · dryness on. ·the water bath• The 
precipitate .of· dib:rPm.· para a~no.·phenol eydi-oohlor!de 
·was filtered ·off e.lld-' dissolved in the, mininmm quantity 
o:t tresh waterf ! . • (A tarr;r rae.sa which separated at the 
beginning ot·the ·evapora.t'iori.was.removea.·a.nd 
imm.«liately'beda:me hara. anrl ·b~ittle~l It wasgraind 
up and t3Ubmttt.ed. to the same ·treatment aa the other 
pre(Jipi~ite:i\ t.rh$ solu~ion.·_was n~tralized · w1 th · 
• 1. .. " 
soll'ium· cax-bonate e91ut1on e.~d a tiocuient~ preoipitate 
-senarated out·•~: ·Tb.is 'waf'J filtered. &lid dried~' After 
~ '. ... ' . . ' . ' . . . -.- " . . . . . 
bfi>ilins f,iith on.a.rooa.i, · .rutering• :. cooling. and aga~n 
t1ite:ring the precipitate was dried· end a light 
brown protiuc;t ·~e obtaiD.ed'i several attempts· suoh 
as this w~r~madeto·obtaina aample'suita~le for 
a.melting point determination, but n6 sa.t:i.sfaotorr 
¥e.su1ts We~ ·obtallt~d·, the{·me1t1ng points· being ·1ow 
and. 1ndGf1nite:~: ·nesttlts were not improved by 
several attemvts to ' crysta.l1:t2e tram benzene. ' 
Beneylidene ·meta Ohio~ .Alli.line:- ·. · 
· tt\velve gl~ ot meta ob.lor· aniline were mixed 
wi'f;h · ten· gcans ·ct· treahl.1 distilled ;ben~l.dehyd.e 
and the· sol:tition was: ·hea.ted· for six hours on -'an· oi1 
bath· at -110--120°,,, The <:procfo.ot \vas poured· out :tnto 
a .slJlS,ll , d1'$t 1.ll$ng ·flask a.na '6onneoted .. · w1 th· the' 
B~hl apparatus~· .· · 11111e· tl'fibt :ton d:tsti11:fa1g otf at ' 
24&--25()0 :at· 10 ·oms'~·· waa :used t'or.: broniina·t:tona ' The . 
'boil~11g point'· at heneylid&ne :m.eta o~o~ e.nii:tne at · 
atmosphe~io preasui-.e -.1 .. s':33ao•·, The'soli~tf ·base was 
brominated as U3ual: in <iarbon dis'llJ.phida with ·two 
moles . ct broinin~i · ·:The: ;l):rriiiuct · ~s· ·placed. in~ the 
~te~·· $t:111 rwitb. :toc)' 6~i1·~:· of,~ater 'a11'1 ·25 o;.(1·~; :'or 
"IJ1'·, ,J.;-· 
ObnOent)1ated Wl airi :di's.tillijcf ·lint!l no more' ben~­
ald.ehyde uietill<i! :'c)v~r .• :' ;' fhe ··residue ·111 'the flask .: 
1 • 
' ~ ' ~ ' 
smallvlSQoua· la#ar :qOntairling.the.amirie• . The.upper 
iauer was decanted.· 6tt ·aria.' .allowed · to cool; a · 
: • i ·i . ' -: l : ' :, • '. . ; ' : ' .' • ~ • ' : ' • ' ' . ' ' 
cons1d.erab1e quantity of orys~a1line· solid was . 
'·" ' . :: ..... : :. . . . . ... ) ' . . . . . . .. ·'' : . ' . ·.· .. 
p,,.-eatlpitatea1:. This was filtered. ott and the ·filtrate 
was· retumied to the steam distillation· flask ·and. 
boiled. With the . res:tduei~ This p~ocesa Vias :repeated 
unt.11 all ot the lower leyer dissolved~· (The lower 
lay~r :~oi1a·1r1ea. on· cooling :btlt ·xne1ted again when 
heated with ;the boi11~s dilute aoid~') The precipitate 
wlliQh w~e ·filtered btt ·,_n th.is .prooeas m.s 
recristalitzed tr0m'alooho1 ana' round to melt at'l24°. 
~~- melting point of 2:4t6 tfi-brom. s ohlor aniline 
is. i23-·+so{~12_: .. rus · :P*'auQt . was analyzed to~ ·n1 trosen 
' . . . 
by : the K3eia~ 'raetllod · · vVIth ·the ; following results: 
· ··Nitrogen toiirid( ' · ·. · · 3.•1!1% · · 3•'67% 
" ' l ,· ,·, ! 
~ittogen oa:t.eulated tor OaHsBrs.ClN. 5.~·83% · 
.. . 




The fi.l.trate tran the above operation was made 
< • ' • - I \ 
a1~line · ~11~1,1 :f?_Qdium brdroxiile and. yielded. 3 or 4· 
g~ ot. a light colored solid . 'Mlich •. ·when · 
'~ • ' i • ' ' •';t' i ' ' I 
15•~ 
~o~s~allitea· fran· dilute al.co1101, yielded. b:t-ight• 
-~ight. sre$n·oryatnls melting· at. 67°, .·The ltlelting 
poin~ ~t 3 clllOJ} 4 brOtll. aniline :t.s 67~ao•13 Analysis 
I~ • 
tor nitrogm save ·the tol1owin.g restlltst 
lU. ·trogen f rund · 
:tl~tros~ ~alQUlated. for· OeH5liCll3r 6 .. ~8% 
'.t'he compountt is eV:id.eutly tlie ~ion.a 'brom derivative 
o~ _meta r>lllor ·an~lilie .•. 
Cl 
Br ..... 
BenZ'Jlidene · Ottllo Chlol" Aniline:• 
The 'Schiff · ~ase ·was··. raada up in the same manner 
as was beneylid.ene :meta· olilor aniline•_ The f~aotion 
I 
disti~ling over at iOO-.J..87o· at 2-3 oms•' :Wf:ia used tor 
br011rl.naid.9rif : The bbi'iing tloifrt-' Of'· this p11c>d.uct' is not 
·. : ~-- . - ~, . . . ' . ; 
gtveii ln :the lite~tttre~: The analysis of nitrogen 
· gave .the fe>llowingt 
.. Nitroge~ :round· 5•8% 
. Nitrogen calculated.. for. 01eHtoNQl 6 ;s% 
Ttie 'Prominated produc.t>tie.~ ·~reated as ¥Jaa the 
b~minci~ted..berieylide.n~··mat'a ·ohior an:tiine and frur' 
traotio~ were ;t?bta.'inedi . 
· · (1) not solublfil. itt"1'o:t11iis. aiiute HOli., 
(2): sOlubie in l1clt aa:td.· but not inool .. d.; 
·~. (5) soluble 'in e9ld aoid btlt precipitated 'by 
t1l.kali-'·arifi·: ·· 
. (4,) · 4ist11la.t''j'· ' I ( •'. ( 
m~j.ted e-µ .. io.1().,{ ''.fhe 'trielting 'point given in "the 
i~te:rature fo"R a. ·ohior '4M> di ·.brom aniline :ts . ~'5°., 
The d:tst:Ulate ·also melt~d: ·a1r 1010 as did tlw 
procludt obtaU!fld. by hyclrol:Va~a in pyridine as 
showii b elow,: sinqe the'.. ia"t~e:r p~duct gave a.couz-ate 
. t'~st:tit~ on ana11sis'~··"" ti:i$·fu~it1:ti~ ·pbint: ootainea is 
probably more aoqurate: 'tltan the: ·one , giv.en in the .... · 
literattir.e;M., · 
.Aftei- ·pitr.itica:tionJz) .:1n.e1ted. at 74°•.' The 
mel.ting ~·points .siven iii' ·the· 11t.erd.ture tor ·2 ehlor 
' .. . ' ... 
4 brom .aniline are· voo·~+~·· · 
Some ot··the brom!ttJated ·beneylidene orthoohlor · 
aniline was dissolved in pyridine can.tainins a little 
. . . 
alcohol ellcl al.low-ea to · ·Sta~d in a . sin:PP e:tted flask for 
'. : '. ·. . : . 
sevel'al nays.•: ·1J.1111s· $Ol..U.tion was· then poured out into . ' 
( water.and,:·;nfter atandtrtg:·f()r' a.\veak·· fine white 
.. ' ,': . : " ' 
orysta1s. $~pa.rated. cut·j~ ,• :The ··1tqu()r via$. decaD.ted. off 
and the· crY'sttilJ? ·wers :reoryf;Jtullized fro :tn alcohol•' 
. ' 
They '.me:lted. at lOlo and 'gave· 'the·· following results on 
antilysi$ tor nitrogen~ 
l1'itrogett· calculated for GeR<1.NOlBr2 4···907& 
. . ' 
This ·px-oCl .. uct 'ms ~~~t;V:tciently the 2•4 brominated aniline 
anct not the ·unbroken Sohift base ·whieh was ·expected •. 
. '. 
B$neylidens Para 1111 t l:'()' Ali:l1iri.e t·~ · · 
The 'Soll:ttt base was prG;pa1"ed as in the. case 'ot 
the clitoro de1•1vat1ves:•:···· :tt· vms ·'washed with ether and 
' . . 
broinina.ted. L'1 the ·usual ~art'· Tl:lree:pmducts were 
obtaUi~::afte:JJ hfdrolysist ; · 
(l) insolubie' in· hot a~u.ia.·aoici;· .. ·.!', 
. : ' ' ' •.I I ' I ;'{; '.:L ( ·~ < .• ~ ' ' • . " . '. ' . . . . ' . . 
· (~i ~blubl.e :t.n.· hot acid but not in oold; and 
( 3) sQluble in cold aoid but prao1p1tated 
·;J>y ·alkali~, · 
(5) 'was t)nly $. ·t,~oe':•i·· ·Atter receys·talJ.izatfon troni 
a10ol1ol. (1) ·melted a.t~:zo~~40~ . The melting point given· 
in the lite:ratu~ f~ 2to·d1 .b:('om·a nitro aniline is 
fJo4°,jlG (2) melted at '..lo'1°i:·. ·The n1elting point· of 
2' brom 4 llitro anili11er ~s l04:•S0 •17 . The :products 
w(;)t9af theretore, identified+ ··ae · tollows: 
Br 
(1) (2) 
13el1cyli a.en.a l?ara' Xrlidine: : :. 
Twenty grams' ot '2~5 Mnieteyl aniline and. twenty 
I '. ', < , ~ . ~ ' 
a~tns ot. ll.~nza:td~eya.e. were' heated on the oil. bath tor 
.(, ' . 
. ~1gh~ hout*~:e~t 11~20°~: The.product solidified on 
; '! , ~ ' ' ' i t • . 
b$ing poured. i11to water .. and. wa~ broken l1.p and. 
' ; I• • • 
j • ' l '. • ~ • : .' ' '. • • • 
:fao17stallized front a.ltJoli...ol:,;. ~e melting. p01nt was 
9~1oQO·I' ~~melt~ pQ1nt. ~iven in the literature 
tor benz;rl.idene para ~l:tdi~" is 101•20 ilia · 
. . . . 
1 .f • ' 
The Schiff base '\VS.fl'· bl'Oxrdne.ted :tn ·chloroform, 
it lla.ving been discove~d •that br(!D.ination in carbon 
·19· . . 
d isUi:pbide : yie>ldec1. ··a·: tarry . prod.uot .- · The bromine. tea 
base did no·t. sepai'ate-cf~om:.the.oll.Lorotorm •ed.ia~ely 
as othe1', bro:riline.ted bases :-:did .from oarbon. diau~J;ide,. 
'btat afbe,:t_{ CidditiOn Of · (g.lSOli:ne tu'! oil ~ope.rate~·_ Otl.t·•· . 
'J:his: was aepare.ted Vlitl1· a ·eeparati..TlS ftt.t'i...11el and 
hYctrolyzed b;y ·steam distilla.~ti9n:·with di lute acid·•\ 
(Arter_ frta:nding to~· an hour a ·solid was: precipitated 
from ths dh.lofufo'X'!rl. :alld,;sql! .. d-·continued. proeipitat~ns 
tr0111. th.ttr ti~ trate · af~ei! this bJld.. l;;een· t.·11 ~erea oft·,. 
giit111$ ·a very good 1·1eld of the brominated Schiff 
base'.: Thl.s was treated ·in the·:same manner as the 
oil With identioa:t, results·•~· The residue in the 
t1aak atte~: l.lyd.rolysis ot tll..a 011 was found to be 
.somewhat soluble in hot dilute aoid~· Tlie und.issolv'ed 
solid residue ·wa.$ filtered. off and the tiltmte was 
dooied:~ Fine . :White orustals separated _f ran the 
filtrate and these were dried and fa.tnd. ·t;o mel.t at 
, . ' ' . ' 
· 650•·. 'Tlie ~lting point givt)n 111. ·the literatUre tor 
4to di l't:ttom 2:5 dime"tllyl anil~ .. ne is 65o.19 . llS no 
' ' I • ~ . 
. oonsiderabl.e· prteoipita.te was obta:bled by the addition 
j -"; • • " 
of alkali1 t,tie :pl'inci:P~ proci.uct of tho b:romili.e.tion 
was identified net 
.. J . ; 
20.~ 
Benz:r:lide'Ae · 2:·5 :01.ohl.:r,:r'· Ail:tiinet · 
Thirty ·two ~~-.ot · 2::5. diolµ.or aniline· .were 
. mixed witll.:;twentt. ·s~s· r;tf .. benzaldebyde an«l 11eated 
on the oil. ba.tb 'tor>fi~e' !fours .. and then poured out 
into ·w~ter:~ · The prodttct ··lmn!e<li.ate.ly s·ol~i<litied end 
was ·grotind.· in· a :mortarf ·I~ was: washed wlth dilute 
alcohol ancl '3°'6 acetic. acid.. and the w..eltL'tlg. point 
ftaS f¢ttild .to· be gliQ;~:· _:(}To :.reference otnld be found· ; . ,· . . ' ' . .. . " 
t~ t~is· .soliift basi~ in the. literature .• )' .. -
. tAlll4tsis "· fo:t- · ·•11.f tl'Qsen gave · the tollowittg reaul ts ; 
N!ta»sen ·t ouna. o .517% t1'•5% 
.Nit~gen calculated:fo~ oiaH9Hol2 51'5 % .. · 
. ' . ' ~h~ -p~dtict was bronrl.n~ted. :ln carbon disulfide 
and ltyd);-0,ly'zed. by $tea!ri diatillatiQn ·w:1:tli· 15% ·HCl• 
Only one p:toduet via.$ ·o~tain~d..: It· was very slightly 
• ' • • ·: ·, • i ' . ' . • 
.. · soltible in hot .a11ute ltdl• .. : It solidified. on· · · . . . . . 
1 
.. C()O!l.irt$ .·ana vtl.s til.ter&d .O:f:i' attd :t-eerystal,l1ze4 from 
9~9% ,alcohol~*;·, fJJhe me~tins: p91nttteS ioa0 •. The malting 
point g:t:ven in.the literotul'e f~.2t5 d.ich1or ~t6 · 
di brom. a..n.11.ine ·.is ioa".~,,'~O t..na.1;rs1.a tor nitrogen gave 
·the . tol1ow1;nst 
Nitro~en ·roµna. 4•23%. ·, 4·.38% 
1,•'' Nitrogen .calculated for cuttaNcl2Bra · 4~3'1% 
The pmduct was,,· theret:ore·, .. 'id.ent:ifi~ ast · 
. l. • J·i\, 
Br-
Cl 
sa.1~oy~idene Aniline~· . 
Br 
Tweive s~ ·or s-alio:tlaldeeyde were heated 
' . . ' ' .. ' ' . ·, ' 
with nine grams of ~n11:i:ne·on ·the.oil bath e.t.110° tor 
fottr hO'..tl'S·w. The product sol.idffied Oft bei11g poured. 
' . 
into water,~ It· was 1mshed. with·auute a1ooho1 and 
dilute a~etie. acid .·and bro:m!natod in oa.rbon disu.Tid~ ~· 
The .melting point ·¢f the Sohift base was found. to be 
52°J: . Tha"b siven ·in the l!tera•ture ia s1°i~1 The 
proa.uet was tJJ.ro·w:n' in:l;o the. steam $till Vli. th J.oo o .o •( 
i ' • ' 
of 15% t!Ol a.nu steam.was plovm through until no more 
oil distil.led over~~ T11.e -~esidue . was :poured. out into 
· a bettl~er and the dark:·:~!! liquid .. !.eyer L-1?Inladintely· 
'so~~aiti$b ~a was ~ri~~r~d o:t:t ana broken up ill 
a. lllF>~tar~: ·tt:M t il·trat.e yie14ed <>nly a tra.oe of 
• ' ' > l JI 
precipitate vthelt treated with allmli• 
The red 'oolia was .i~ound .tQ ·ba veriT. slightly 
' < I < • ' ' 
. . 
soluble in alcohol; ~t a ~:tfioient quantity was used 
' ' 
to diesi:uve it ,·when hot~:c·\A.fter two c~stallizations 
• . ' .• ·- 1 • : ' .• 
· the melting pewit \'18.fj iS&-$70.~ &'1.bsequent · 
crystallizations apparently had no ett eot •\ 
.Analyses from several brominations gave the 
toll owing; 
22~' 
111 trogen tound 3'~0'1 • · 3.'12 • 3·902, 5 .14 • 2 .-a, 3 .os% 
Nit.rogen calculated tor C1tHaOimrs 3·•22% 
DU.ring the eydrolysis of tb:e .. brominated Sohift 
bas~ a quantity ot white crystalline solid distilled . ··.. . . . . . . ·1 . ' 
·over···· Th:ts was colleoted end l:'eoi;:~tall~ zea·,~ The 
melting point was tound to be l04°·ana the product was 
touna to dis~olve readily 1n cold alkali. This 
produqt v;as evidently the monobrom sa1ioyla.ldebyde 
which melts at 104°.-aa A mixed. melting point confirmed 
this conclusion•' ·· 
Some set.licylaldeb.yde also distilled over.~ 
Some ot the brominated salioylidene -aniline was 
then stea.~distil1ed with dilute acid until the d1$-
tt11ate v1aa cl.ear; and the residue was made alkaline 
with sodium hydroxide. T11e distillation wa~ ... then 
continued. tor $eYera.1 hours, the distillate· :Cinalli· 
becoming clear';t 
T.he solid which distilled. over was filtered off 
and recrysta.l.lized ti-om a:toohol• The melting point 
was tound to be eo0 .~ Tlia.$ given in the literature 
23•. 
nitrogen ga~,e the follO~J1S res'Ults; · 
Nit~genfound 5.3%. 5~115% 
N~t1•qgen oaloulated,. t9r GGH~NB~2. _,5·•9% .. , 
The.alkaline residue-in the steam-distillation . : . . . . I 
tlask was filtered. while hot and bri~t y-ellow crystals 
. ·separat~d frdnJ. the filtrate on bool.in.g., The ptoperti~s 
' ., ·' : . ' .. ' 
of. this compound OlQsely resemble ·.tliose -t;i.ven by 
. ' . j . . . ' ·, '•. ' ·. ' , I 
,Br~ws~~r24 fQ:C ~he eodium salt . of· 3t5 dibrom 
·CJIO salioylaldahyde•· 
ONa 
·· Br Br 
Some ot tltl.s .p~dUot was t-r9ated ut,tfi dUu~e. a~id _a.nd 
the melt :tng ·point .ot .thf.t p~'Oduot was ~ot1nd. to . be.· as0 , 
•• • •• ··' • ' : ··: • ,,, ,. • $ 
~~ me1t·1ng. point of--~=~ d.1brom. salicylaldehyde is 
·. ' ' ! . . ·,• . ' ,. • 
l • ... ··· a.Mt a ..... e2.~ 
As ·the- l'ect pJPduct obtalli~d above seemed" to 
• .- • ·,· • ,·,; , ' ' ,· , ' \\ ,'· • '1.' '.1 t 
be ·ti t:ri bra.en $a1:i.oyliden~· aniline another bro~nation 
.: - • ' - ,. , '. 4• ' . ' . • - I • 
. ' 
, was o!lrried ou~. using three moles ot bromine· .. ins~ead. 
ot two,,. Th!f prod.uot, ,ofter :tcy-drolysis melted .. at 1'13.o . · 
,. . ,'. ' ' . ,· ; . ',. 
and oon:tained 2•V% n:t~rogen~'·: .:Ct, appears, therefC?r~;. 
I ',, 
that the result ot:. '.b,,rpmination ot aaUcylidene .. , I 
anilene :is: lnixed products, some of the tetra brom 
24··~ 
sa.lioylid£'na .an~l1ne being formed when three moles of' 
. bromine are used·~, 
J:n order to gain an idea. of the possible 
prodttots. the tollow1ng oompounds WE:)re synthesized 
from the Qorresponding substituted aniline a.nd 
saltorlaldeeydes; 
(l) 3t5 ·dibrom. salioyl1dene-pa.ra brom aniline; m.p.'lGOO; 
color,; red; given in literature,. m-.:p~' iao0 .• 24 . 
(2) 5 l>rom salioyiidene-para. brow. aniline; m··:P• 1'15°; 
Color,. J~llOWJ not given ln lite:r:atura··~~ 
Nitrogen found. 4···00% nitrogen oalo • 3·•94% • 
.. ·· .... · .... ··. .. . . . . . # (3) 5 b)1om sa.lioylidene-2:4 dibrom aniline; m.p;· 1520; 
coloJ!, yellow-brown; not given in literature·•· 
Two other similar compounds are known: saii-
eyliuene~para. brom aniline; ni.p.- 112°•~1. and 2:5 di-
bf.'Otn ealf_cylidene-anilinet m.p. 910.24 The latter 
product is reported to be insoluble in cold~ dilute 
sodium hydroxide but. slowl.y decomposed on boiling.· 
These properties Qorrespond with thas e of the red tri-
bi-om .aalioylidene aniltn~ obtained from brom1nat1on 
of the ttn$ubst1tuted. Schiff base.\. 
1.'hat the, brominated ·sa.11cylidene anilines are 
not readily hydrolyzed is not surprising since it 
has been found that substitution in the aldehyde 
# Only a very small quantity of this compound 
was obtained. 
rillg t~Dds :to ~t11bilize . t~ Schiff base .•.. Thus, para 
· nitlto 'benzyl1dene bases are wch more stable than 
simpJ.e benlo/lid~ne bases~~ . 
llo~er* . as is EihPWll below1. not all 
a!li~oflidene l.uiae$ are stable toward hydrolyzing 
agent~ att~r b~mina:t.ion, 
, . · .Fon~een. g~ Q;f beta naphteyJ.., a.mine. were · 
' . . : .: ' ''' ' ' '•. ·' . 
mixed wi,th :-.~welve, gr~. ot. ealioylaldehyde e.tld heated 
' ;. ' . ' . ' ~ , ,· ' \ . '·'. . ' 
for two. hou:rs on the water bath• The jjqu:td tvas then 
• • • ' ; I ' '' lJ • ' • ' ' ' :. ' ~~ ' l'l 
·p9ured.<>'1t ~nto wate~. an~· immed:tatety. sqli41~i~d'.;\ 
l.rhis soltd .wae washed With dilute aloohol and di lute 
·' ' . 
acetic apid and dried.. :tt was then brdminated· in . , .. . ' - . ~. ' . . . .... 
Qarbon. disulfide and· ·bydro1y~eg, in alcohol• Th~ . .. ' . ,. . ' . . 
. produet was 1tr.miedia.teiy :p~f;)~d.pitated ·on oooling and 
was faltered ort and waah~d .. w1 th· sodium. oa~bonate 
$Olution• .. After washing .. "11th water and drying, +t 
•a,$ , boiled .v1~th p.lo?hol, ... A small amount of orange: . 
. ,oplo~ea. solid imme4.~ta.~el:v prec1pitat~d out on 
. cooling 1.u:1d was t.ound ... to .melt ~t 215-2190. on 
' ' ' .· '· ·' . . .. ,. 
. Nitrogef!. oa.lonlated. for 01all110NBr2 · 
!Sfi trogen · cal cu.lated,. for O s.oBsNBra 
3·;92% 
4'~~5% 
. B'.ow~er,. the · grea1;er .part .. ot the yield settled 
ou1; · onl.v after diltttion of the alcohol with: water and 
stand. ing ·toJ! s Oln.E\l · t itntJ.•· .. , This compound melted. at 
. . 
. 121-~2&0 and gave th~· following results o:p. analysis: 
Ni.trogen tound · 
Nitrogen calculated tor C1olloN Bra 4~65% 
I . ' ' . -. : ' ; . . ' 
!JJhe, product is J t heretore1: lH\. dibrom beta naphthyl 




Thf! br~nated.. $al1Qyl1d,f.ln·~ · beta. µap.~tbyl 
andn~ :ts evid.~tir much. ~e~t?· stable than the. 
broajnated. sa11¢ylidene; B:!li1ine•~ 
. .·OQiiOLUSIOM3 . 
' . 
These exp~riments. betl,r out the theory that the 
,' . : . .'; . . . : . . ' . : . . . .) ' 
bromine. a.(j.(l.s .t1;~t to· the ni tltagen of the .Schiff base, 
' I . .. " . . . ' ' ~ ' • , 
. '1in.~e an ~stable adiJ.it,ion. P~duQ't was tound i!l each· 
I"'!' ( ' .:-· •' . :. •, ' .. '., •• • 
case*:. This product -was found to -~ readily bl'oken 
!' ,, ' ' ·>· ' .'. . . < , -1 • ; ~: ~~: -~ • ' ·: • ' ' • • ~ • ·" •• ' ,.• 
UP:· by hot dilut~ a9i~ and,. in <.>n~ case~ by pyrid~ne: . . . 
· a.nd a.lophoi (see meta ohlor ·anil~ne) ii The.,brondna~ed 
' ' . . . . ' . ~ . ' 
beneylidene na:phteyl'.amines a~e strongly a.fteqted. b,-· 
waler•· . The fact that the· brominated. aallo111dene · 
.. > .'· .. · . ,l ... ·.' ; J '·. • ' ' ' •• 
~11~tlEt ~a .~ot · rea~i~.J' hyd.ro1yzed ta ail amine and an 
' ' ... 
aldehyde has been att.ri~uted to. the stabiliz:lng etteot 
•of the h,Vdl.'<}%Y1; gi'oup in the a;l.deeyae. However. the 
nature ot the add~t~on p~bduo~ was :t-eadilyohansed by 
. . . 
the. addition of aoia, trom .an .u~table, tloooulent; 
'I :. ; • ~· : ' , · ·., , • '; · , , ' ' < 1t \ " ' j • , , 
br~wn. preo1p:ttat~ . tc,-. a red, .. oryatailins solid• some 
of. tlf~:bromtnateQ..b~ae~ cannot l?e hydrolyzed 
sati~~actoril7 with ~lute ·aoid in water solution 
but yi~ld. g~od. quant1t~ea e>t eadilY woii.(a.ble :prcxl.uots 
,;, : ! • 
w~en hydrolyzed. in alophol to. which a little aoid haS 
been. addedf 
in no instance did a bromira.ted benzaldehyde 
result from b;rdrolysis ot a bronrl.nated. benzylidene 
base•· The sa11cy11dene bases are evidently substituted 
20.~ 
. . 
to 'some ~xtel1t' 111: the aldeeyde. ring. This does not 
. . 
ind:tee.~e., howev~ri that ·the bromine adds tirst _to the 
doub.l.e bmd 'between_ carbon end .n1 trogen .. , It is very i 
mu.ch mo,,.-e .probable: that. t~e bromine in th,e aldehyde 
):-1-11.g :. is ·substitutett dil-~ctl.Y d-g.e to th~ influence . ot 
the ph.,)10110 g;roup~X · 
) . 
:t-t has: been.sbown that·wainseott•s method of 
b.rominating the. e.rOlnatio, Soh:tf:f b,ases in general · · 
:gi'\1ef3·. good· t'esulta ~nil-:_ fairly unif<??111 produot_s~•\ 
. . 
· Th$: only. ~xception ~enootintet-ed is beneylid.ene pg.ra · ~. 
XYlidine ·which gives ba·tte,,..· results when brominatea: 
.. · ' . 
i:n ~hlorotom;: 
. A C11~bromin.afiecl amine is not the only b~ominat~d 
amine ol>tai~ed. ·but· is the :trincipa.l product except i 1n 
t'1f;l ~ase ot meta ch1o:r e.ni+ine.w~eh·gave a.n abundance 
of th(1 trt brommeta oh19r aniline.and in the case ot 
$al1.oylidene ani~ine where the p:rinoipal produot . 
I 
ev~dentl.y contains otllf two ·bromine atoms in tha · 
. . 
ald.eeyde ~:tns• ·The mono and tri brom anilines are 
readily separated.by· boiling with dilute aoid as 
described-•' 
F~na11~·1t has ·beefi shown that the position, of 
the. l>ro!!li:ne in the-· a.mine · "ting. after llydrolys is is ·the 
. 29~' 
.. 
same ,as_ that·whiOh it· ·would occupy if the a.mine were 
' . . 
bl'ondnated.· :a:tfe~t1t~ · ': Tbi-~f ten.as' ·to 'strength~n the 
Snatogy 'betweeil ·,•the: JJohitt' '-ba.ae~ :ana amines vihere 
br0mi11e adds.· tfrst ·to'. the amino· n1trosen and tlien 
., 
xrdgcrites tP the :e~gj· 
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